
Westminster,. on^ ̂ fsdmsday the 8{h day of December next, '
at the hour of Nine mttie morning ; anil the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense with my serving Daniel Aust, car-
penter; Mr. Arnold, shoemaker; Diana Bucknell, gentle-
woman i Messrs. Butchers, grocers; Oliver Brooks, baker;
'Wijliani B,ayley, tailor; John Battin, carrier; Mr. Battin,

jl^tcasrs. BrooU and Phillips, brewers; Mr. Buck,
r. ; Mr. Cuff, druggist; John Clapbara, coal-merchant;
Davis, turner ; Mr. Ewing, tinman ; Mr. Evans,
; John Ford, chinaman ; John Frajickharo, Iiatter ;

jjpo/y, (jtpdwin, bookseller; John Hosey, pointer; Thomiis
Harris, bootmaker ; George Gee, esquire; Mr. Hacker, cut-
ler; James Hewlett, artist ; Mr. Lantier, watchmaker ; James
Mullany, tailor; William Marks, tailor; Mr. Norris, baker;
Mrs. Pippet, gentlewoman ; William Reeres, mason ; Peter
Salmom, printselk'r ; Mary Scrace, *wbitiii^-manufacturer ;
Mr. Shepherd, butcher, John Taylor, pl;'.i:,t<.-rer ; Mr. Tucker,
coal-merchnut ; Mr. Vo\vells, farmer ; Mrs. Vickers, gentle-
woman ; John Webb, surgeon; Mr. Young, coal-merchant,
all of Bath; Messrs. "Bowley and Co., Birmingham, glass-
cutters ; Misses Bryan's, Marshfield, Gloucestershire, school-
mjstresses;, Messrs. Bailey and Sons, 'Marlbro, parchment-
makers ; Messrs. Dyers, Batheaston, brewers ; Messrs. Evans
aud Co., Bristol, glass-blowers ; John Hafl, same place,
glazier; Messrs. Green and Sons, Birmingham., snuffer -makers ;
lie v. Henry Case Morewood, Alfreton, near Derby; John
Lilley, Martock, Somerset, liquor-merchant^ Mr. Cole,
Hoxton, Middlesex, carver ; Mr. Covvdray, Strand, brush-
maker ; Messrs. Macnamara and Bute, East Sraithfield, glass-
facto;s ; Richard Reeves, jun., Drary-lane, cai-ver and gilder ;

. Messrs. Wallace aud .Sons, Long-acre, varnish-makers; Messrs.
Knight and Co., Blackfriars, whiting-manufacturers; cre-
Uilxjra Jtanxed in my schedule, with notice of my application in
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; and
hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche-
dule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the four
uewspapei> called the Birmingham Herald, Windsor Express,
the Bath Herald, aud the British Press; of which my said
creditors hereinbefore-named, are hereby required to take no-
tice. Witness my hand, this 1st day of November 1813.

" BENJAMIN BURTON.

I, George Louch, a prisoner for debt. conSnedin the King's
Bench prison, formerly and late of St. Albaus, in the County
of Horts, and using the name and description of George Louclrj
victualler, do hereby give notice, that on the 28d day of Oc-
tober last, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street,
Lincoln Vinin; praying to be discharged from custody apon all
process, acul'fco1 hav* iUtoi'u liberty of my person against the

' *»an* fto^ttettl anar-now ia custody, and against the de~
nfand? of atl'WWer persons named or specified as my creditors,
or a'3 elafm'rng to be my Creditors, in my schedule annexed to
my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule,
have been filed in the said Court : whereupon the said Court
hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall fcp
heard in the said Court, to be hoiden at the Guildhall of the
City of Westlibmster, on Wednesday the l st Day of December,
«.tHrie fcbtfr1 of Nine in the morning; and the said Court ]pth

nm to dispense with my serving Messrs. Hebe Hnd
V '''St.' Albans, carpenters; Mr. Ltjflts, H«rpeodep>>
; 'Mf . Bradley, St. Albaa's, hone-maker ; P. Gnite-

ridge, ditto, bmizfer ; Mr. Durham,, ditto, bricklayer; 13io-
mas Keiit, ditto, plumber; Thomas Kinder, ditto, brewer;
John Hart, ditto, attorney; Mr. Blackwe1l,iHarrow Weald
Common, tile-maker; and Mr. Mason, ditto, t inman; credi-
tors named in my schedule, with notice of my application in
manuer directed by the Act of Parliament in tUtt bttb-ftlf ) and
hath ordered, that notice of UK-. said petition-, o*tb, attU'sche-
dule, bo inserted in the London Gazette, 'and in the two news-
papers called the Northampton Mercury, and tike Surrey Ga-
eette, of which my said creditors liereiflbefiwe-naJUed, are
hereby required to take notice..

GEORGE LOUCH.

I, Mary Flower, a prisoner for .debt confiacdjtp .the King's
Bench Prison-, forme*ly and -la*e of ClapU«y«Wfioad, in the
County of Surrey, using the name a»jd 4«scriptian of
Mary, Flower, haberdasher, do hereby givtj jxrtJQei that on the
92d-&iy of October last, I presented my petition, scbtdule,
and oath to tb« Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
:\o. ff, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, piayiag to l>e discharged
i.rwni custody upon all process, iitid to Uajpe'future Ut>erty of
niy-person -against the demands far which f $109. jnow iu, custoiy,

.
'JtidjjeVi

and against the demands of all other persons named or sJJwftJiedl
as my creditors, or as claiming to be ray creditors, in my-"
schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said petition,,
oath, and schedule have been filed in the said Court: where-
upon the s,iid Court hath ordered, that tke matter of the said;
petition shall be heard in the said Court, to be hoiden at the
Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on- Tuesday,. the 30th-
day of November, at the hour of nio< in the morning ; and
the said Court bath judged fit to dispense with a»y ser?I«£:

Messrs. Garsteds and Co. Wood-street, CbeafSMlp/sirk-SBer--
cers ; Messrs. John1 Harris and Co. Temple-bar, lin«ri-<i|irap<rs;
Messrs. Thomas Haynes' and Co. Wood-street, CheapsiSe,
hosiers ; Mesers. Jordan-and Daris, -Little Britain, trimmiug-
manafacturers; Mr. James Hammond, Che^ipside, glover;
Mr. Flower, Lambeth, gentleman; Messrs. West and Read,
Gracechurch-street; Mr. John- Perkins, Commercial-hall,
satin -stitch-worker; Mesws. Henry^Davis and Co. Noble-street,
haberdashers ; Mr. Crench, Bruns-wick-sq«arg, fautfjr-trim-
mlng-jnaJiev; Mr. John. Make, BlackMarSfxrowf,, lanjeo-dra-
per; Mr. William, City-road, lacematti; Mr.. Mjp^r*^ WD^-
known, velvet-manufacturei1 j Mr.,AJ»r»ham Croftoiv, StoAi—
well, brewer; Mr. John Pe^fiock, Stockwell, bak'er ; Mrs.
Haiianil, Livery-street, milliner; creditors named in my
schedule, with notice of my application in manner directed by
the said Act of Parliament in-that behalf; and hath,ordered;
that notice of the said petition,-oath-, and schedule, be inserted
in the London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called the-
Morning Post and the Star, of which lay said creditors-her*-
inbefore-named, are hereby required to t*ke notice.

I, William Praill, a prisoner for Debt, coptRttd*a 1
Bench Prison, ii) the County of Surrey, forjhorly.
the Rodney's Head, Suffolk-street, in the Muat,* Borough >>f
Southwark, and using there th« name and" description fof
William Praill, publican, do hereby give ̂ notice, that on the
23d day of October last, I presented my petition, schedule,
and oath to the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoin's-inn, praying to to ditehaiged
from custody upon all. process, and to ba»e ftrtttf* lijbfafjr.'of
my person against the demands for which I am .ttbw^iaittusto-
dy, and against the demands of all other persons- jUOBbd'orr
specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be my creditors, in
my schedule annexed to my said petition-; and the said pe-
tition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the say! Court:
whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of
the said petition shall b'e heard in the said Court, to be hoiden
on Thursday, the second day of December, at the hourlof
nine in the morning; and the said Court hath Judged fl*- to
dispense with my serving Messrs. Hodges and Co. Majbank,
Westminster, distillers ; Messrs*. Lanfdale apd" Co. Holbftrn,-

'distillers ; Brent, Higlers-lane, brewer : Messrs. Howell and
-Atlee, Thames-street, distillers ; Messrs. Buckley and
Brames, Belvidere-placf., brewer ̂  Layatedge and Son, Kent-
road, liquor-merchants ; Mr, Pwirc*, Newingtpn-causeway,
broom-maker; Mr. Phillips, Stamford, Lincolnshire, alt-
brewer ; Mr. Farrell, Dock-head,.tiiriber-in^chant;
thermore, Old-street, distiller ; Mr..'

: ber-merchant; Narrow-wall,
IU.BTS ;, creditors named in tny

^application in manner directed by tteA$?f^fWflteil(liBbt in
.that behalf; and hath ordered, tb*t,T««ftt<$ the «aid pe-
tition, oath, and schedule, be inasii^fem tjire'London Gazette,
*nd in the two newspapers call<i|Obe Stamford News, and

j-the Globe, of which my said cn£sfap&s.hereinbefore-named.-
are hereby required to take notice^*"

Tfi* mark of "
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I, Edmund Whiichead, a prisoMir ̂ for 'debt, eonfinedln the
Prison of the Fleet, and late of Sheffield ', and using the
name and description of Edmund Wb.iteh.ead, hatter, do
hereby give notice, that on the llth day of October last, I
presented -my -petition, schedule, 9fA oath, to the Court for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 'No. 6, Cai'ey-street, Lin-
coin's-inn, praying to be discharged ^om /custody upon a',1
process, and to have future liberty $riiay person agaiiist t! e-
dcmands for^ which I am now in cnsto^y,. and against the
deuijinds-of' all other persons -named ov 9jiecifi«td ' as my cre--
ditors, or as claiming to be my creditors ̂  Sm'̂ ji ichedule-
aonexod to my said petition ; and the said petittaOy tijith , and'
schedale^. have been fik-d in tfte.said Court-'/ "Wwebpbn the-
said Cwrtbath ordered, that the matter of. tilt


